
(c) be independent of, and flot be affiliated wîth or take instructions from, any
Party or the Secretariat, and

(d) cornply with a code of conduct to be established by the Council.

Article 31: Qualifications of Panelists

1. AU panelists shall meet the qualifications set out in Article 30.

2. Indivîduals may flot serve as paneliats for a dispute. where:

(a) they have participated pursuant to Article 28(4) or participated as members of
an ECE that addressed the niatter; or

(b) they have, or a persan or organization with whîch thcy are affiliated luas, an
interest in' the mfattcr, as set out in the code of conduct established under
Article 30(2)(d).

Article 32, Panel Selection

Where there are two disputîng Parties, the foilowîng procedures shail apply:

(a) The panel shall comprise five members.

(b) Thedisptin-Parties shall endeavor to agre on the chair of the panel wîthin
15 days after the Cowicil votes to convene the panel. If the disputing Parties
are irnable to agree on Uic chair within this period, Uic disputing Party chosen
by lot shall select within five days a chair who is flot aýcitizen of that Party.

(c) Within 15 days of selection of the chair, each disputing Party shail select two
paelists who are citizens of the other diaputing Party.

(d) If a disputing Party fala to select its paneliats wîthin such period; such
panelists ahail be selected by lot from among the roster memrbers who are
citizens of the other disputing Party.

2. Where there are more than two disputing Parties, Uic following procedures shail
apply:

(a) The panel shail comprise five members.

(b) The disputing Parties shall endeavor to agrec on Uic chair of Uic panel within
15 days after the Council votes ta convene Uic panel. If Uic disputing Parties
are unable to agrec on the chair wlthln this period, the Party or Parties on thc
aide of the dispute <Uiosen by lot shaHl select wlthin 10 days a chair who is flot


